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HILMAR G. MOORE
President of TSCRA

Connally 
To Speak

To Cattlemen
Ft. Worth- Former Texas 

Governor John B. Connally, a 
possible U.S. presidential can
didate, 'will address the 99th an
nual convention of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
in Galveston, Texas, March 
21-24.

The internationally known 
political figure will speak to 
the TSCRA general member
ship at a Monday, March 22, 
luncheon in Galveston’s Moody 
Civic Center, says Hilmar G. 
Moore, TSCRA president.

Delivering the keynote add
ress Tuesday will be Texas 
Governon Dolph Briscoe, a one
time TSCRA president. He and 
Connally lead an impressive 
lineup of speakers including 
Wray Finney, president of the 
American National Cattlemen’s 
Association; John L. Hill, at
torney general of Texas; Mrs. 
Frances Owen, president of the 
Texas CowBelles; Topper 
Thorpe, general manager of 
Cattle-Fax, ANCA’s marketing 
information service; and John 
C. White, Texas commissioner 
of agriculture.

More than 1,000 members and 
their wives are expected to 
attend the convention, Moore 
says.

This year marks the advent 
of the first annual TSCRA trade 
Show. Conventioneers will have 
the opportunity to view and dis

cuss with company representat
ives the latest livestock equip
ment, supplies and services. 
One hundred exhibits will be on 
display at the civic center 
throughout the convention.

All TSCRA business and en
tertainment activities will be 
headquartered at the civic 
center, Moore says.

The Texas CowBelles will 
conduct their fourth semi-an
nual spring meeting in con
junction with the convention- 
trade show, says Mrs. Owen. 
Registration for the three-day 
meeting will begin Sunday.

TSCRA President Moore will 
speak to the CowBelles at their 
general membership meeting 
Monday. Several workshops, 
including one on beef promot
ion conducted by a National Live 
Stock and Meat Board reprg^ 
sentative, have been scheduled.

The cattle raisers will kick 
off their program with a mem
bership social hour Sunday . 
evening. Monday’s activities, 
including speakers, committee 
meetings and a board of di
rectors’ session will climax 
with the traditional western din
ner-dance featuring country- 
western entertainer Jim Ed 
Brown.

Tuesday morning will begin 
with a general assembly. A 
special side trip to Galveston’s 
historic Balinese Room has been 
planned for thatafternoon where 
TSCRA wives can attends mus
ical program there based on the 
life and music of Irving Berlin.

The Cattlemen’s Ball, the en
tertainment highlight of the con
vention, brings down the curtain 
on Tuesday’s activities. Ed 
Gerlach and his orchestra will 
provide the music.

Reports by the president, sec
retary-general manager, com
mittee chairmen and the elect
ion of directors and officers 
will conclude the convention 
Wednesday.

Editor’s note: For reserva
tions write TSCRA Convention 
Housing Bureau, c/o Doris Co- 
vini, 2106 Seawall Blvd., Gal
veston, Texas 77550', or tele
phone AC 713, 763-4311.

Migrant
Program

Anew program is being ini- 
tited in the area to help un
skilled farm and migrant lab
orers acquire new skills and 
consequently better jobs. The 
migrant manpower is being la
unched In an eight county area 
in an effort to help place mi

grant and seasonal farm work
ers in private business or in
dustrial jobs. The program 
is being administered through 
West Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
the regional head of the Co
mmunity Action Councils in the 
immediate area. The program 
is being officed in the Lamesa 
CAC building on the Lubbock 
Highway.

Under the cooperative pro
gram which is funded through 
the Governors Office of Mig
rant Affairs, an employer will 
enter into an agreement to train 
an unskilled laborer over a six 
month period paying only half 
of his salary. The lOtner half 
will be paid by the program, 
which will be operating under 
state guidelines. At the end 
of the six month period theem- 
.ployer would be expected to be
gin paying the full salary. Even 
during the trial period he would 
have to provide full benefits 
afforded other employees.

Even though half of the sal
aries will be paid with public 
money, the participants will not 
be considered civil service em
ployees. During the training 
period the participants will be 
visited on the job weekly and 
evaluated every two weeks. Pro
gram officials will be attemp
ting to represent both the em
ployer and the employee.

The participants are to be 
screened carefully before being 
placed in a job. However to 
become eligible for such an op
portunity, the participant must 
be unemployed at least seven 
days prior to applying, be eco
nomically disadvantaged or a 
veteran of the Vietnam War. 
Fifty percent of their family 
earnings must have been made 
as a result of farm employ
ment.

Program representatives 
Margie Martinez and George 
Ramirez explained they expect 
both men and women to apply 
for positions. Young people who 
are members of migrantor sea
sonal farm familiesarealso ex
pected to take advantage of the 
program.

Funds for the salaries of 42 
employees in the eight county 
area have been allocated. Bus
iness participants are especially 
needed to get the program off 
the ground. As a result rep
resentatives of the migrant 
manpower are calling upon elec
ted officials and business and 
industry leaders seeking private 
business "partners.’’ Indivi
duals wanting more information 
about the program should con
tact Margie Martinez or Geroge 
Ramirez at the Lamesa CAC 
office by calling 872-8354 or 
872-8355.

Finney comments 
on revised beef 
grading standards

The revised beef grading 
standards will help assure 
that consumers get the type 
of beef they have been ask
ing for, said Wray Finney, 
president of the American 
National Cattlemen’s Assn.

“Consumers have been 
asking for leaner beef, with 
less waste fa t ,” Finney 
pointed out. “We are con
vinced that the changes 
being made by the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture will 
help meet those needs, and 
at lower average prices be
cause of lower production 
costs.”

He explained that the 
grade standards are de
signed to reflect consumer 
preferences back through 
the entire beef production 
and marketing system.

The two principal parts of
the grade standards are (1) 
quality grades (such as

Choice and Good), which 
measure eating satisfac
tion, including tenderness, 
juiciness and flavor; and (2) 
yield grades, which mea
sure cutability, or the pro
portion of lean retail cuts to 
trimmable fat in a beef car
cass. (Yield grades are not 
used in identifying beef at 
the retail level, but they are 
used in identifying beef car
casses at the wholesale 
level.)

Finney said the latest 
changes—including quality 
grade modifications, plus a 
combining of yield grading 
with quality grading in 
identifying beef carcasses— 
will update the entire grad
ing system, in line with 
changes in cattle production 
and consumer preferences.

“The long term results 
for the consumer,” he Said, 
“will be leaner, more de
sirable, more uniform, more 
economical beef, with less 
trimmable fat. In other 
words, more nutrition and 
eating enjoyment for the 
consumer’s beef dollar.”

Butz

Voices
Concern

Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz says he is worried about 
the mounting political pressure 
that could prompt a return to 
heavy government involvement 
in the farm economy. The Sec
retary has pointed oar in recent 
speeches that many members of 
Congress-including a number of 
presidential candidates- are 
calling for higher price > 
supports.

If they have their way and 
supports begin to cover product
ion costs, “ the government will 
back in the commodity business 
again,” Butz warns. He points 
out that government stocks of 
crops could pile up, payments 
to farmers for not growing crops 
would have to be instituted and 
the U.S. would return to its 
former position as “ the world’s 
residual supplier.”

While Butz is expressing 
“fear” , his policies seem to be 
getting very heavy support, ac
cording to our Top Farmer pol
itical analyst. “ The Secre
tary’s comments remind me of 
the strategy of the University 
of Chicago football coach Amos 
Stagg used years ago. After 
talking to the press one Friday, 
the Tribune ran the sports page 
headline “Stagg fears Purdue.” 
That Saturday he clobbered them 
66-0” . The Administration 
seems to have the same kind 
of clout on farm policy issues 
these days. They supported the 
veto on the dairy bill with a sub
stantial vote in the Senate. They 
got a bill passed which elimin
ates rice controls, despite bitter 
opposition from powerful men 
like Ruusell Long.

“ I think that they are in better 
shape than they say on the basis 
design of keeping government 
interference in agriculture to a 
minimum,” our analyst ob
serves.

Food and agricultural issues 
aren’t getting as much public 
attention as they did back in 
1973 and 1974. There was a 
flurry of excitement last fall 
when the unions threatened to 
boycott grain shipments to 
Russia, but most of that has 
quieted down. Food prices 
aren’t rising as fast as they 
did then.
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Borden
School

County
News

Jr. High Girls

Tammy Telchik, winner of the Borden County Spelling Bee, receives gift from Mr. 
James McLeroy, Superintendent of Schools. To their left is Mr. Ben Jarrett, Ele
mentary and Junior High principal, Mrs. Peggy Westbrook, U.I.L sponsor and Gena 
McLeroy, alternate winner of the spelling bee.

Tammy Telehik Wins Bee
Tammy Telchik won the Bor

den County Spelling Bee in com
petition on March 16. She will 
represent Borden County at the 
Regional Spelling Bee in Lub
bock April 10.

Gena McLeroy was named al
ternate. She was tripped by the 
word “ tribal.” Tim Taylor came 
in third. He missed the word 
“ relieve.” Tammy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Telchik of the Plains Commun-

Brownfield

ity. Gena is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McLeroy 
of Gail. Tim is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Taylor also 
of iGail.

Fifteen finalists from fifth, 
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades 
competed in the elementary lit
erary. Contestants included 
Karon Bond, Kay Bond, Glynda 
Burkett, Glen Gray, Jana Jar
rett, Scot Long, Gena JMcLeroy, 
Heather McPhaul, Brad Smith, 
Tim Taylor, Tammy Telchik,

Scarlett Thompson, Karen Will
iams, Ty Wilis, and Van York. 
Ben Murphy was absent.

Mrs. Shirley McMeans pro
nounced; Ben Jarrett and Mrs. 
Melba Rinehart were judges. 
Mrs. Peggy Westbrook direct
ed the event, and Superintendent 
James McLeroy made the pres
entations.

The local event, as well as 
the regional event, is sponsored 
by the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

W in Third
The junior high girls finish

ed in 3rd place in theSeagraves 
Track Meet Friday with 61 points 
Final point totals were: 1. Mea
dow 107 1/2, 2. Sundown 77, 
3. Borden 61, 4.' Plains 60, 5. 
Whiteface 54, 6. Wink 46, 7. 
Stanton 36, 8. Seagraves 23 1/2, 
9. O’Donnell 19, 10. Wellman 12, 
11. Anton 10, 12. Ropes 10, 13. 
Loop 4, 14. Klondike 4, 15. Sea- 
graves J.V., 0.

Flynda Burkett led the Bor
den girls with a 1st place in 
the high jump. Glynda cleared 
4’7” . She also placed 3rd. in 
the 330 yard dash with a time 
of 48.7, and ran on the 2nd place 
1320 yard relay team. Others 
members of that relay were 
Debra Kountz, Talley Griffin, 
and Cindy Grose.

Joie Brummett placed 2nd in 
the triple jump with a jump of 
26 feet. Gayla Newton finished 
3rd in the 60 yard dash in 8.3, 
and 5th in the 60 yard hurdles 
in a time of 10.2. Debra placed 
4th in the 330 yard dash with a 
time of 49.0. Talley placed 3rd 
in the high jump, clearing 4’4” 
and Jana Edwards finished 6th 
in the 660 yard dash with a time 
of 2:09.6.

The 880 yard relay team of 
Joie Brummett, Kay Bond, 
Karen Williams, and Suzanne 
Walker placed 6th with a time 
of 2:08.0.

Other entered in the meet 
were: Tammy Telchik, Heather 
McPhaul, Kay Copeland, Karon 
Bond, Gena McLeroy, Lisa 
Smith, and Rhonda Newsom.

Spelling Bee Contestants- Back Row Left to Right-Kay Bond, 
Karon Bond, Gena McLeroy (Alt.) , Tammy Telchik, (winner 
Glynda Burkett, Jana Jarrett, Stephanie Stephens, Heather 
McPhaul, and Karen Williams. Front Row Left to Right- 
Brad Smith, Ty Wills, Scot Long, Van York Jr., Glenn Gray, 
and Tim Taylor. (Absent was Ben Murphy).

Tennis
Tournament

School Board Meeting High School
Participating in the Brown

field tournament Friday and 
Saturday, March 12 and 13 were 
Vasiy Benavidez, Debbie Herr
ing, Cindy Beaver, Bica Baeza, 
Kristy Smith, Martha Ander
son, Tricia Jackson, Kathy Un
derwood, Jackie Lockhart, Tim 
Smith, Johnny Jackson, Tony 
Benavidez, Richard Long, Perry 
Smith, Pete Gonzales, and Eddie 
Parks.

Those who participated in 
both days encountered some 
quality competition. Borden 
County played teams from Den
ver City, Petersburg, Brown
field Lubbock Dunbar, Level- 
land, Cohoma, Plains, andFloy- 
dada. There were three state 
champions and ten regional win
ners represented there.

Winning matches for Borden 
County were Tim Smith, Jackie 
Lockhart, and Kristy’ Smith.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Borden County Independent Sch
ool District met in regular ses
sion on March 15, 1976.

The meeting was called to 
order by Board President Rich 
Anderson. After routine bus
iness of minutes and bills, the 
Superintendent gave a financial 
report as-of February 29, 1976. 
The attendance report showed a 
total of 222. A recommenda
tion from the textbook commit
tee was accepted. Books adop
ted were as follows: Spelling, 
Grade 1 - American Book Co
mpany; Spelling, Grades 2-6 - 
American Book Company; Math
ematics, Grades 1-2 - Heath 
Book Company; Mathematics, 
Grades 3-6 - Heath Book Com
pany.

The Equalization Board Meet

ing was set on July 28, 1976 
at 10:00 a.m.

The following personnel were 
employed for the 1976-1977 sch
ool year: Beverly Copeland, 
Kindergarten; Doris Steadman, 
1st grade; Ann McLeroy, 2nd 
grade; Shirly McMeans, 3rd 
grade; Dorothy Gray, 4th grade; 
Peggy Westbrook, English; Do
lores Wolf, Mathematics; Eun
ice Yadon, Social Studies; San
dra Graves, English; Joe Cope
land, Science; Ed Huddleston, 
Math and tennis; Sharon Hud
dleston, English; Netta Jarrett, 
business; Shirley Kountz, 
Homemaking; Jim Parker, Band 
and music; Van Kountz, girls

basketball; Bob Dyess, football; 
Sid Long, Vocational Agricul
ture; Dave Briggs, Math; Fran
ces Burkett, nurse; Verna Og
den, teacher aid; Melba Rine
hart, teacher aid; Barbara York, 
clerical aid; Joan Briggs, sec
retary.

The planning committee for 
the proposed new building re
ported to the Board. It was 
recommended that the school 
build and renovate 43,000 square 
feet of buildings. No action was 
taken.

The next meeting was sche
duled for March 18, at 12:00 
noon.

Girls

Track Meet

Lesa Hensley won the 60 yard 
dash in 7.7 seconds and placed 
2nd in the 100 yard dash in 12.2 
Saturday as the Borden High 
School girls scored 30 points in 
the Seagraves Track Meet. Dana 
Westbrook finished 2nd in the 
880 yard dash in a time of 2:45 
.3.

The One Mile Relay team of 
Sue Hancock, Lisa Mcleroy, 
Gail Grose, and Donelle Jones 
placed 5th with a time of 4:43.6, 
Others participating in the meet 
were Kristy Smith and Pennye 
Thompson.

Final point totals were: 1. 
Meadow 132, 2. Seagraves 9.5, 
3. Dawson 83, 4. Anton 48, 
5. Whiteface 39, 6. Sundown 
32, 7. Borden 30, 8. O’Donnell 
2, 9. Ropes 14, 10. Klondike 
10, 11. Plains 6, 12. Loop 2, 13. 
Whitharral, 14. Seagraves J.V. 
0.
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“Lost
I  A pair of small, black-framed classes have been 

lost. They belong to a student of Miss Steadman’s 
p 1st grade class. Anyone knowing the where-abouts 
V of these are asked to please contact Miss Steadman 
•5 or one of the principals.

<£^46^5

OUR APOLOGIES TO GENA McLEROY
l i s a  m c l e r o y

FOR OMITTING THEIR NAMES FROM THOSE WHO 
SHOWED AT HOUSTON.



Legal Notice

Trustee Election
Notice is hereby given that 

on this the 19th day of January, 
1976, the Board of Trustees of 
the Borden County Independent 
School District convened in reg
ular session, open to the public, 
■with six (6) Trustees present, 
to-wit: Constituting a quorum 
and among other proceedings had 
by said Board of Trustees was 
the following:

Whereas, the term of office 
of two members of the Board of 
Trustees of this school District 
will expire on the first Satur
day in April, 1976, said first 
Saturday being April 3, 1976, 
and on said date a trustee elec
tion will be held in said School 
District.

There, Be it Ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of Borden 
County Independent School Dis
trict: That an election be held 
in said School District on April 
3, 1976, for the purpose of elect
ing to the Board of Trustees of 
said School District two trus
tees. That said election shall 
be held at the following places, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed off
icers for said election:

District Presiding Judge--Mrs. 
Larry Smith
The polls at the above desig
nated polling places shall on 
election day be open from 8:00 
o’clock a.m. to 7:00 o’clockp.m.

Joan Briggs is hereby appoint
ed Clerk for absentee voting, 
and Verna Ogden is hereby ap
pointed Deputy Clerk for ab
sentee voting. The absentee 
voting for the above designated 
election shall be held at the 
Borden County School within the 
boundaries of the above named 
School District and said place 
of absentee voting shall remain 
open between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on each 
day for said absentee voting 
Absentee voting shall begin on 
March 15, 1976 and continue 
through March 30, 1976. The 
above described place for ab
sentee voting is also the ab
sentee Clerk’s mailing address 
to which ballot application and 
ballots voted by mail shall be 
sent.
Doyle Newton, Secretary 
Board of Trustees 
Borden County Indppendent 

School District
State of Texas, County of Borden
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CHAMPION STEER — Ty Zant, 15-year-old ; Monday at the Southwest Junior Livestock 
Borden County 4-H member from Vealmoor, at show 

'■halter, poses with his grand champion steer

Adviso de Eleccion

Box
Gail
Willow. Valley 
Plains 
Vealmoor 
Murphy

P resid ing  Judge 
M rs. Larry Smith 
M rs. J.W. Gray 
M rs. Weldon Hancock 
M rs. J.W . Jackson  
M rs..M elton D avis

Clerk
M rs. Joe G ilm ore  
M rs. Roy Hanynes 
M rs. Herm an Ledbetter  
Mrs* JJS. Jackson  
M rs. M elton D avis

P lace
Courthouse 
W illow V alley School 
Plains Community Center 
J.S. Jackson Home 
M elton D avis Home

La eleccion de dos miem- 
bros Del Directorio de la es- 
cuela de Borden County se lle- 
vara acabo el dia 3 de abril 
de 1976 desde las 8 de la man- 
ana hasta las 7 de la tarde. 
La eleccion tomara lugar en 
los siguintes lugares: Gail, 
Courthouse; Willow Valley, la 
escuela de Willow Valley; Plains

Plains Community Center; 
Vealmoor, la casa de Sr. J.S. 
Jackson; Murphy, la casa de 
Sr. Melton Davis.

Uno puere votar en ausencia 
en la escuela de Borden County 
desde las 8 de la maiiana hasta 
las 5 de la tarde entre el 15 
de marzo y el 30 de marzo de 
1976.

Zant Steer

Ty Zant of Vealmoor exhibit
ed the grand champion steer at 
the Southwest Junior Livestock 
Show, his.first to take the blue 
banner.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Don Zant, Ty led a 1,200-pound 
steer named Dillinger around 
the arena at the livestock pavil
ion here at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fairgrounds. Ear
lier, the heavyweight had been 
judged champion crossbred 
steer.

Judge John Kuykendall of 
Llano described the muscular 
animal as a “growthy calf, one 
with a lot of muscle,"

"He was correct in his skele
tal framework and I would ex
pect him to grade choice," he 
said.

Kuykendall said the steer 
would well represent the prod
ucer, feeder, packer and con
sumer because they are all in
volved in the industry.

Ty, 15, said he spent two to

three hours a day working with 
the grand champion. Work 
mainly was leading, feeding 
and brushing.

"The hardest part at first was 
trying to get him to stay with 
me;", he said. "He just ran 
away."

Bred by Ty’s father, the 21- 
month-old steer’s sire was a 
Limousin and it's dam a Here
ford crossbred.

The reserve grand champion 
was a 22-month-old Angus 
crossbred exhibited by Roy and 
Donna Johnson of Gaines

Champion
County 4-H. Parents of the 
brother and sister are Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Johnson of Seminole:

The 1,120-pound animal 
named Hercules also was re
serve champion crossbred.

Other champions in the steer 
division were exhibited by Mike 
Davenport of Bailey County 4-H 
in the Shorthorn department 
and Lisa Mcllwain of. Gaines 
County 4-H in the Hereford 
show.

Reserve champion banners 
went to Marvin Davenport of 
Bailey County 4-H, Angus, and 
Linda Johnson of Gaines Coun
ty 4-H, Hereford.

Three 4-H youths and a Fu

ture Farmer of America (FFA) 
member exhibited the top 
lambs at the 43rd annual live
stock show.

Championship banners in the 
lamb division went to Tony 
Bessent of Roosevelt FFA, 
crossbred fine wool; Kelli Bow
man of Hockley County 4-H, 
medium wool; Ken Campbell 
of Dawson County 4-H, fine 
wool; and Shelley Phillips of 
Gaines County 4-H, Southdown.

Reserve champion honors 
went to Ken Campbell for his 
fine wool; Russell Morgan of 
Kress FFA, fine wool 
crossbred; Roy Quinby oj 
Swisher County 4-H, medium 
wool; and Joy Groce of Hale 
County 4-H, Southdown.

Barrow judging will begin at 8 
a.m. today in the swine bam. 
Seven breeds will be placed by 
Dr. T. D, Tanksley Jr. of Texas 
A&M at College Station.

Scholarship Programs Approved

Lubbock—Two new scholar
ship programs designed to at
tract top academic students 
from throughout the Southwest 
were approved this week by the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students Assoc
iation.

The Association Executive 
Board adopted a program to off
er 1976 valedictorians from the 
1152 Texas public high schools 
University. Scholarships also 
will be available to valedictor
ians from high schools in sur
rounding states, Ex-Students 
Association officials said.

Glen Cary, Dallas, ExStu- 
dents Association president, 
stated that the new programs 
will supplement scholarships 
the association already is a- 
warding. In 1975 the associa
tion began a campaign to re- 
ccuit all-round outstanding stu
dents. The new program now 
will provide funds for attracting 
outstanding academic students.

The association also will pro
vide additional funds for the 
prestigious National Merit 
Scholarship Program. Students 
receiving these scholarships 
rank in the top 4,000 high school 
seniors in the nation. In 1971 
the association provided $22,000 
for this effort.

There are 76 valedictorians in 
the freshman class at Texas 
Tech this year, “and we expect 
this number to increase sub
stantially because of these scho

larships,” Cary said. Ex-Stu
dents throughout the state are 
being asked to contact top stu
dents.

“We must realize this is the 
most ambitious program that 
has ever been initiated to at
tract academically excellent 
students. However, we realize 
that if Texas Tech is to achieve 
its proper position as a major 
university in the nation, it must 
appeal to these very top stu
dents.

“ To attract them the uni
versity must have scholarships 
to offer,” Cary said. “ The 
association is just trying to do 
its part to help.”

In 1975 the association staff 
personally contacted approxi
mately 2,300 high school seniors 
about attending Texas Tech. In 
addition, ex-students also parti
cipated in more than 40 “College 
Night” programs in the east
ern part of Texas.

Cary said both of these re
cruiting programs conducted in 
1975 are being continued and ex
panded in 1976. Mailings have 
gone to more than 45,000 ex
students asking them to rec
ommend one or two top high 
school seniors or juniors to at
tend Texas Tech.

“ We are asking them to sug
gest not only first-ranking acad
emic students but also all-round 
outstanding ones,” he said. 
“ These students will then be 
contacted by the Ex-Students 
Association staff and the ad- 
nissions staff at Texas Tech.”

- “ This new program is one of 
a series of scholarship activi
ties through which the Ex- 
Students Association has con
tributed to development of an 
outstanding student body,” said 
Dr. Glenn E. Barnett, execut
ive vice president of Texas 
Tech. “The university is ex
tremely grateful for all the 
help it has received, and un
doubtedly this new program will 
reach more quality people than 
any other effort in which the 
Ex-Students Association has 
been involved.

“Support of this nature is one 
element which has put Tech 
among the universities of ex
cellence in the United States. 
We look forward to having a 
number of these outstanding 
high school students on our 
campus beginning next year. 
The guidance of President Cary 
along with the Board and Exe
cutive Director Wayne James 
in moving this program ahead 
is deeply appreciated.” 

Awarding of scholarships and 
recruiting will not be the only 
projects in 1976, Cary said. 
“We expect to continue the ass
ociation’s other support of the 
university and to conduct a 
strong campaign for gifts to the 
Texas Tech Loyalty Fund to fin
ance these activities.”

Loyalty Fund trustees met 
with the Texas Tech Ex-Stu
dents board in Dallas to map 
plans to raise funds to under
write activities and scholarship 
ind recruitment programs.
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If you think all these move
ments to scuttle the indepen
dence of U.S. is carried on by 
small groups of kooky Com- 
symps, you better shake out the 
cob webs. And if you think our 
elected officials are concerned 
only with making certain that 
the Declaration of Independence 
and the Constitution are kept 
inviolate, you better come to. 
Surely you are not one who 
thinks the Halls of Congress 
have not been invaded by these 
subversive movements.

What I’m trying to tell you is 
that Congress is not wholly con
cerned with the independence of 
U.S. Ever since 1938 that has 
been a crusade for an Atlantic 
Union. The crusade is not car
ried on from vacant stone fronts 
by long hairs. What may have 
started as a far fetched dream 
of Clarence Streit, is now being 
actively pursued in Congress.

A bill for an Atlantic Union 
has been before Congress each 
session since the early ’40s. Un
til the United States joined NATO 
any bill fostering foreign all
iances was not taken seriously. 
But in 1974 the Atlantic Union 
bill passed in the Senate but 
was defeated in the House-210 
197.

The Atlantic Union is a crazy 
scheme that would have U.S. join 
with fifteen foreign nations. The 
Declaration of Interdependence 
would be to an Atlantic Union 
what the Declaration of Inde
pendence was to the thirteen 
colonies. The need for such a 
union was first promoted onthe 
grounds that the strength of fif
teen unified nations could better 
combat the Soviet Union. But 
since it is no longer fashion
able to oppose Soviet encroach
ment, the rallying cry had to 
be changed. Now a union is 
needed (they say) to better com
bat the energy crisis, the in
stability of all monetary sys
tems, world-wide inflation with 
resulting economic recession.

But see, there is more to it 
than keeping the lights burning 
at cheap rates. The author of 
the scheme hadn’t dreamed up 
an energy crisis. He and all 
of his followers simply use 
scare tactics. They pick the 
crises of the day to further the 
campaign for their real aim- 
common citizenship (global 
community? Citizen of the 
world?), direct taxation of
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these citizens, pooling of mil
itary forces. What would hap
pen is that the United States 
would be governed by whatever 
governing body the A.U. would 
set up. It would be the end of 
freedom for this Republic. Two 
hundred years of independence 
— pfftl

Local Writer

Wins
The South Plains Writers 

Association has announced the 
winners of its annual non-fiction 
competition.

F irst place was awarded to 
Marie Ragan of Route One, O- 
Donnell, for a story titled, “ A  
Childhood Fear May Have Sav
ed Our Lives.” It deals with 
rabies, one of the most dread
ed diseases known to man and 
varmint alike. The cowboy 
could put up with Blue Northers, 
jttlers and cantankerous 

Longhorns, but a rabid skunk 
would send him up the nearest 
tree quivering and a-shaking. 
He was deathly afraid and had 
every right to be.

The South Plains Writers 
Association meets every month 
in the Gardens and Arts Build
ing at Lubbock. It consists of 
approximately one hundred 
members that hale from Lub
bock, as well as many far reach
ing areas, including O’Donnell 
and Lamesa.

Ivy Smoot,:, a former Borden 
County resident, is now a pat
ient at Leisure Lodge, in Snyder. 
Ivy suffered a stroke some 6 
months ago and is confined to 
a wheel chair, has little use of 
right arm and would be glad to 
have friends come by and visit.

Locals
Alfred Jr. Weathers of Amar

illo spent Wednesday night with 
Ruth Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abernathy 
have been recent visitors of 
relatives at Graham.

Several Murphy Home Demon
stration Club ladies of the com
munity attended Club with Mrs. 
Moore of Big Spring, Texas, 
viewing her violets and watch
ing Macrame demonstrations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn were 
shopping in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Ruth Weathers visited Wed
nesday in the Mary Ellen Cah- 
paman and Miss Sallie Williams 
home at Snyder.

LAST CALL FOR ENTRIES!
Deadline: March 26

All cities, towns and communities are reminded of the March 
26 deadline for sending in entries for the annual “ Governor’s 
Community Achievement Awards,”  directed by the Beautify 
Texas Council.

Any on-going community improvements and beautification 
program— involving volunteers and local officials working to
gether on the various projects at the grassroots— is suitable 
for entering. But hurry! Deadline is March 26, 1976, and all 
entries (in the form of typewritten reports) should be sent to the 
BTC at Drawer CS, College Station, 77840.

Judging is based on how effectively the campaign involved 
citizen participation, community-wide beautification, property 
improvement, economic developm ent,'a theme or slogan, and 
how the community organized to beautify.
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Modesta’s
distinctive gifts

books

602 Main 

8ig Spring

Mrs. Art Leon Lewis and bro. 
Dick Roberts of Houston, left 
Saturday a.m. for Humbolt, 
Kansas. Their mother had had 
a light stroke.

Mrs. Robert Warren has re
cently visited with her sister 
Ruby Mae in California, who 
is seriously ill.

Ruth Weathers visited Friday 
with Friends at Lamesa, Thanks 
Secret Pal for the belated birth
day gift. The Bi-Centennial 
necklace is highly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
nights in the Paul Gordon home 
and visiting with the Art. Lewis.

George Lambert of Hobbs, 
New Mexico visited Tuesday 
with Ruth Weathers.

BE ON THE LOOK-OUT FOR THIS GANG! THEY 

ARE WANTED (FOR THE BICENTENNIAL CELE

BRATION MAY 29.)

Important Meetings
HISTORICAL COM. MEET

The Historical Commission 
will meet at the Museum F ri
day 19th to start putting their 
book together. If you haven’t 
turned your article in, please 
do so this week.

PROGRAM COMITTEE

The Bicentennial Program 
Committee reports their pro
gram is shaping up. They hope 
to start choosing their cast with 
in the next week. Costumes of 
all eras will be needed . If

you have anything to contribute, 
it will be appreciated.

THE PARADE COMMITTEE

The Parade Committee as
sures us the stage coach will 
arrive on time May 29th.

Remember, there is a $100 
prize for 1st place float.

If you are not planning a 
float but are willing to help 
with one, please notify the Sher
iff.

MOVIES ARE THE MOST
Noret Theatres Movie Menu

x  x *  x x x 
x , x x x x x 
x

Lamesa
Movies Phone 872-2750

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

*3-17-18 SEVEN  ALONE Rated G 
J3-19-23 B LA C K B EA R D 'S  G H O S T -G R EA T j
XAMERICAN BIKE TOUR Rated G *
X- X
*  Sky Vue Drive In Phone 872-7004 J
X- *

3̂-17-20 HUSTLE-DEATH WISH Rated R *
33-21-23 CHAIN GANG WOMEN-BIG BIRD C A G EJ  
X Rated R
*
X
X
X
X

Big Spring Phone 263-1417 
Cinema

*
*

*
&
*
*

*
*

*

*
>
*

■3-16-23 GOODBYE NORMA JEAN Rated R

*
X-
*
X
*
X
*
X

f u l l f i l l m e n t J73-19-20 Late show-MARITAL 
J  Rated X
J 3-21 Matinee only-DON QUIXOTE CABALGA D E*
J n u e v o
*
X  
X  
*

* c l 9n n r ,EY 0 N E THE GRAVE-IN THE D EV IL 'S ! *GARDEN  Rated PG & R *
J3-21 E L  DESCONOCIDO 
* '

Cinema

Snyder 
Tiger Drive In Phone 573-7212

I Phone 573-7519

3-17-23 HEARTS OF THE WEST Rated PG

r j

X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X 
X  
X  
X 
X  
X  
X  
X

w .

Cinema II Phone 573-7519

3-17-20 BLUE SUMMER Rated R 
3-21-23 SASQUASH;BIG FOOT Rated G



I Kikers Kolumn
Hutchison 
To Retire

College Station--After having 
served 18-1/2 years as director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and 40 years as 
a professional agricultural edu
cator, Dr. John E. Hutchison 

retired _ effective Feb. 29.
In announcing Hutchison’s de

cision to retire, Dr. Jack K. 
Williams, president of The 
Texas A&M University System, 
said, “ There is no way to es
timate the value of the tremen
dous job John Hutchison has 
done. His service to the people 
of this state has been of the 
highest order. His dedication to 
the Extension Service and its 
basic role is total, and his 
commitment deep. We wish 
him every happiness in his 
retirement.”

At present, Hutchison has the 
longest continuous span of ser
vice as Extension director in 
the nation.

Williams also announced that 
Dr. H.O , Kunkel, dean of agri
culture at TAMU, will serve as 
acting director of the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

“ John Hutchison has been the 
architect of what has become 
the finest Cooperative Exten
sion Service in the U.S.,’’Added 
Kunkel. “Texas and its people 
will benefit from his efforts for 
a long, long time to come. His 
work, his dedication, his effect
iveness simply have been 
great.”

Clyde H. Wells, chairman of 
the Texas A&M University Sys
tem Board of Regents, noted, 
“When John E. Hutchison re
tires as director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
Feb. 29, our state will be losing 
one of its greatest public ser
vants. His ability to organize 
and administer, his vision, his 
loyalty, his temperance and his 
love for mankind have made him 
the strongestamongagricultural 
Extension directors in America. . 
He will be missed indeed.”

Honors and public recogni- || 
tlon given to Hutchison’s lead- If 
ership are many. In 1961 he j: 
was awarded the Superior Ser- !j 
vcce Award from the U. S. It 
Department of Agriculture. He * 
is a life member of the Texas ,1" 
Pecan Growers Association and i 
a member of Phi Kappa Phi I  
and Alpha Zeta scholastic fra- Is 
ternities. He is cited in Who’s 1 
Who in American Colleges and i  
Universities” and “Who’s Who &■ 
in the South and Southwest” .

Hutchison’s career in Exten
sion began as a county agri
cultural agent in Matagorda 
County in 1945. Prior to this, 
he taught vocational agriculture 
in the Missouri City and Bay 
City high schools. In Septem
ber 1957, he was named Ex
tension director.

In addition to his title as 
director of Extension, Hutchison 
also is associate dean in the 
TAMU College of Agriculture 
and a professor in the Depart
ment of Agricultural Education. 
He has taught interdisciplinary 
graduate-level courses in edu
cational administration, an en
deavor he will continue to some 
extent during his retirement.

Cattle Numbers 
Moving Down

College Station -The passing 
of 1975 marked ti e passing of the 
peak year of '.he current cattle 
cicle, says Dr. Ed Uvacek, live

stock marketing specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. This year and 
the next will be years of cutting 
down cattle numbers.

Uvacek notes cattle numbers 
have already been reduced con
siderably through increased 
slaughter and a halt in expansion 
of breeding herds.

Out of a total of almost 13 
million replacement heifers re
ported last year, only 81 per 
cent were added to the breeding 
herd, points out the Texas A&M 
University System specialists.

There was also a much lower 
calf crop in 1975 than in pre
vious years because of a low 
calving rate, explains Uvacek. 
The final calf crop figure for 
1975 was 50.4 million head.

About 11.5 million cows were 
slaughtered in 1975, reducing 
the cow herd by about 1.8 mill
ion head, Uvacek says. “ If 
cow slaughter keeps up at that 
rate, the breeding herd size 
should be down to a favorable 
level by 1977 . However, a sud
den buildup in herd size this 
year could lengthen the recov
ery time.”

Uvacek says that while num
bers of calves, beef cows, milk 
cows and heifers are down on 
farms and ranches throughout 
the U.S., the number of cattle 
on feed is up about 28 per 
cent.

Early Narrow Row  
Cotton Make 
High Yields

Recent cage and field plot 
studies have shown that narrow- 
row planting of short-season 
cottons, experimental DSR 1x6- 
56 and the variety TAMCOTSP- 
37, increases earliness and con
sequently decreases suscepti
bility to the boll weevil. This 
earliness results in bolls being 
set earlier in the season, and 
in greater numbers. These 
studies indicate that bolls of a- 
bout 12 days of age or older at 
the time boll weevil numbers 
become severe have a high prob
ability of escaping weevil 
damage. Where you get a heavy 
bollset ahead of weevil build
up, the early bolls account for 
more than 800 pounds of lint 
in 1000-pound cotton. Where 
boll weevils do not attain large 
numbers until the second gen
eration—that’s about 25 to 30 
days into the blooming period- 
lint loss resulting from weevil 
attacks on bolls of this age 
group is negligible (less than 
30 lbs. lint per acre.) Thus, 
short-season cottons grown in 
narrow-row patterns offer the 
possibility of a cotton product
ion scheme less dependent on - 
late season insecticidal con
trol programs. Source: Roy 
Parker, G.A. Niles, J.K. Walk
er, College Station J.R. Ganna
way, El Paso.
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Butz Lacks Concern Says 
ICA

San Antonio—T.A. Cunning
ham, President of the Indepen
dent Cattlemen’s Association of 
Texas, said Tuesday following 
a brief meeting with Agricul
ture Secretary Earl Butz that 
Butz continues to show an ap
palling lack of concern for the 
American Livestock industry.

Cunningham along with lead
ers of other Texas agricultural 
organizations met with Butz 
following a speech by Butz to 
an ASCS conference.

Cunningham said Butz gave

cattlemen “ not one ray of hope” 
that ,he or the administration 
support an / effort to lower lev
els of foreign beef imports com
ing into the U.S.

In response to direct quest
ioning Butz would take no pos
ition whatsoever on pending leg
islation which would lower im
port levels, Cunningham said.

Cunningham said he tried to 
make Butz understand that the 
American livestock industry is 
in critical condition because of 
imports thrown on an already 
depressed market.

OTHER BUYERS

SUPPORTING THE 1976 JUNIORl 
BORDEN CO LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Texas Electric - Big Spring 
Porter Lumber Co. - Lamesa

T O eat& en
WEATHER AT THE COUNTY SEAT1 

By K. T. Reddell.
Weather conditions for the week of March 8-14, 1976

MONDAY
TUESDAY

89
MAX.

58
67

MIN.
48q q

RA1NFA1
.07
n

WEDNESDAY 10 76
oo
40

u
0

THRUSDAY 11 75 57 0
FRIDAY 12 69 46 0
SATURDAY 13 56 28 0
SUNDAY 14 77 33 JD

I WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. I
j  Serving: MIDLAND, BORDEN, MARTIN & I

CULBERSON CO’s. )

t 214 South Loraine Street phone 683-4261 Midland, Texas f

EZELL-K EY  FE ED  & SEED
-"F o r Better Feed"

•  Feeds • Seeds •  Insecticides Fertilizer 

1615 26th St. .Phone 573-6691

1 T. H. McCann Butane Co.
BUTANE ** PROPANE 

Box 448 — Fully insured — Big Spring, Texas
Two-way Radios f ir  Fatt, Efficient Strvit*

LOTA’ BURGER
P h o n e  573-2922

3900 tOLLEGE AVE. SNYDER, TEXAS

FOR SERVICE: 

PHONE:

Btg Spring, 267-7488

NIGHT PHONES:

263-7848
263-4093

D E P E N D  ON 

YOUR

PHARMACIST

Bennetts
Drive-In

PHARMACY
30S West Kit, Big Svrm ,

Phone 263-1751

Bennett Brooke 
Res. Phone 267-73M

T r u d a n 5
Trudan 5 hybrid sudangrass can make your 
summer grazing program more profitable. Ex
cellent for green-chop, hay or haylage. Yields of 
over 40 tons per acre are possible.

0  Regrows rapidly in 
hot weather.

0 Protein runs 1 2% to 
15% — TDN up to 68%. 

0 Tolerant of leaf diseases.
0  Fine stems and prolific 

t i l l e r i n g  i n c r e a s e  
palatability.

Plant All You Can Get!

MIKE EZZELL 3
573-0586 3009 Crockett J
573-2029 Snyder/ Texes s*

Free delivery on X
K  5 sacks or more ~

i«> <*^49VS<L>4&S»S
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AU STIN — Alaska! The
dream of getting rich on the 
Alaskan pipeline, where wages 
for “go-fers” are rumored to 
hit $1,000 a week, has re
cently caused many Texans to 
pay several hundred dollars 
for “advance fee resume serv
ices” in hopes of getting jobs in 
the Far North.

Unfortunately, as attorneys 
in our Consumer Protection 
Division can attest, the only 
a s s is ta n c e  m ost persons 
receive from such services is 
help in parting them from 
their cash.

Because of this, we were 
able to get a permanent court 
injunction against one such 
“resume service” which was 
misrepresenting its ability to 
put customers in touch with 
employers hiring for pipeline 
jobs. We were also able to get 
restitution for many persons 
who had used the service 
under the impression that 
pipeline jobs were plentiful 
and that the resume service 
had special influence with 
employers.

We discovered that the 
company’s efforts amounted 
to taking $400 and some back
ground data from a person, 
preparing and duplicating 
several hundred resumes, and 
providing them along with a 
set of gummed addressed 
labels of potential employers. 
The customer was responsible 
for stuffing, stamping, and 
labeling his own envelopes and 
mailing them to the ad
dressees.

What the company failed to 
tell customers, however, was 
that they had had no contact 
whatever with the companies 
on the labels and that many of 
the names and addresses were 
merely copied from oil and gas 
directories and journals.

The service also misrepre
sented to consumers that all of 
the employers listed on the 
labels were actively searching 
for pipeline workers, when in 
reality they had no idea if jobs 
were available at any of the 
employers listed.

In our investigations into 
the services offered by this ad
vance fee resume service, we 
discovered that the availability 
of jobs on the Alaskan pipeline 
was so limited as to be almost 
nonexistent for most persons. 
We talked with the Alaskan 
assistant deputy of labor, 
whose description of the job 
situation in that state was so 
revealing that we asked him to
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The
Consumer
Alert

this way. And if you have a 
consumer complaint about 
deceptive trade practices in 
this field, or others, get in 
touch with the A ttorney 
General’s Consumer Protec
tion Division or your county 
or district attorney.

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

come to Texas to provide in
formation in our case.

According to this expert, 
the resume writing services 
who advertise pipeline jobs are 
useless in helping persons to 
get those jobs. That’s because 
most pipeline work requires 
highly skilled, technical, or ex
perienced labor, and hiring for 
such jobs is done through 
unions.

In addition, he pointed out 
that there are large numbers 
of unemployed workers al
ready in Alaska, waiting for 
any job openings that might 
become available.

So if you’re interested in 
using an advance fee resume 
service to get a job in Alaska or 
elsewhere, be sure to inquire 
first into the service’s success 
rate in getting jobs for its 
customers. Ask for names of 
persons who have obtained 
jobs by using the service, then 
check for information. Check, 
too, with some of the em
ployers whose names have 
been provided. Find out from 
their personnel director if 
employees are ever hired in

Bill Atwood 

Speaks Out

I am a candidate for State 
Representative of the 63rd dis
trict of the state of Texas. I’ve 
been asked many times whatl’m 
going to try to do in our state 
capital. At this time I would 
like to say I cannot and will not 
make any promises, but I am 
going to try to represent you to 
the best of my ability. Our dis
trict has not been efficiently 
represented for 20 years and it 
is time for the people to start 
getting their shares worth in our 
capital. We have too many 
bureaucrats in office. Our un
needed bureaus and agencies 
cost us, the taxpayers thousands 
of dollars each year. We should 
be able to cut taxes instead of 
add new ones. We don’t want 
any new taxes. A lot of our 
tax money goes for things like 
studing why a bird flys, which 
we all know that it has wings. 
So why spend our money to tell 
us that. It cost 15 million dollars 
a day for our government in the 
state of Texas to operate. There 
is not one agency in our state 
government that knows even how 
many people work for the state, 
however in 1975 there was a 36% 
increase in employees. If we 
gat down on bureaus, we also 
will* limit government control, 
but yet our legislators sit around 
thinking of new ways to spend 
more money.

i Tr :'S|MEB|§j BILL ATWOOD J
L w H i S; ,s "■ * - For

STATE
;  } 1W ill

P i

REPRESENTATIVE
D istrict 63

Paid Pol. Adv. by 
Bill Atwood Jr. Subject To Democratic Primary

HOME OF THE 
FRIENDLY FOLKS

"Where You Can Get It Al!"

MIRACLE PRICES

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 

—  and —
FGOLD BOND STAMPS

^ J g '  S H O P

MIRACLE
PRICES

Gun Control: I will never 
vote for gun control. Gun Con
trol would do nothing except 
leave innocent people defense
less. Our legislators are going 
to fool around and pass a bill 
for gun control unless we get 
more people in office that will 
not except gun control. Gun 
control almost passed in the 
last session. The best method 
against crime would be to make 
stiff mandatory sentences for 
crimes related to guns. I will 
not only vote no for gun con
trol, but will try to convience 
other legislators who voted yes 
last time to vote no this time.

payers dollars. Under our pres
ent state penal code a person 
who obtains $20 dollars illeg
ally can be convicted of a felony 
and sent to prison. A person 
can obtain $10,000 dollars ill
egally from welfare and only get 
a misdemenior fine. We need 
to make welfare fraud a felony 
charge.

Social Security:
I want to try to make sure 

people who work hard and pay 
social security all their life 
will receive back what they put 
into social security.

Welfare:
Welfare takes its chunk of our 

money. Welfare is a good thing 
if used properly. Our needy 
and senior citizens need some 
assistance. Welfare was meant 
for 3 reasons. The reasons are.
1. To help the needy
2. People medically unable to

work
3. For people laid off their jobs 
until they find new jobs.

What happened to welfare? 
Most of the needy do not get 
welfare. The people who re
ceive welfare who are able to 
work never find new jobs. Un
der Rules and Regulations set 
up for Welfare under our fed
eral government someone can 
and needs to take the initative 
to cut down on welfare at the 
state level. I will take the init
iative and try to work welfare 
problems out and save the tax

Oil and Gas:
I will defend the oil com

panies. Oil is one of our 
nations best resources. We 
have a lot of legislators who 
do not defend oil. What do 
you think would happen if we 
did not have oil? The govern
ment should not control oil and 
gas. They want to pay less 
for domestic oil, than for for
eign oil. Yet our men work 
just as hard to produce it. 
The government regulated the 
wellhead in order to establish 
the gas rates. We pay twice 
as much for our natural gas 
as people in New York yet we 
send it up there from under 
us. This is not the fault of our 
oil and gas companies.

Paid Political Advertising 
by Bill Atwood Jr.
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BID NOTICE

Notice is herewith given that 
Borden County Commissioners’ 
Court will consider sealed bids 
for the purchase of a new 1916 
model automobile for the Bor
den County Sheriff’s De
partment.

Bids will be accepted until 
10:00 A.M., Monday, April 12, 
1976 at which time bids will be 
opened.

Bids may be mailed to County 
Judge, Box 156, Gail, Texas 
7738.

Borden County Commiss
ioners’ Court reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Specifications may be ob
tained from the office of the 
County Judge.
By Direction of The Commiss

ioners’ Court 
/ s /  Jim M. Burkett 

County Judge 
Borden County

Notice is given herewith that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Borden County, Gail, Texas will 
receive bids for Grade #4 Road 
Material as follows:
Precinct No. 1-200 yds; Locat- 

lon-1 mile South of Lynn 
County Line on FM1054 

Precinct No. 2 & 3-800 yds; 
Location-2 miles South of 
Gail on old Big Spring Road 

Precinct No. 4-500 yds.; ; Lo
cation- 2 1/2 miles West of 
Borden-Scurry County Line 
on FM 2350, then 1 3/4 miles 
North
Please bid each location sep

arately. Submit bids for Road 
Material picked up at plant and 
also delivered to location.

Borden County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Bids will be accepted until 
10:00 A.M., April 12, 1976.

By Direction of the Commiss
ioners’ Court 
/ s /  Jim M. Burkett 

County Judge 
Borden County

Politica l
Calendar
The Borden Star is  authorized 

to m ake the following political 
announcements subject to action 
of the Dem ocratic Prim ary on 
May 1, 1976:
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

DIST. 63 
Mike Ezzeli 

Incumbent

Bill Atwood,Jr. (D)
COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3 

Vernon Wolf 
Incumbent

SHERIFF,TAX ASSESOR- 
Norman (Slick) Sneed 

llncumbent
COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1 

V.W. (Corky) Ogden 
Herman Ledbetter 

Incumbent
All listings paid as political 

advertising by candidates 
named. Published in order re
ceived by Borden Star.

The Lions Club met at its 
first regular meeting on Mon
day, March 15, at 7:00 a.m. at 
Jym’s Cake for a breakfast 
meeting. Twenty-seven mem
bers were present.

The following business was 
transacted: Committees were 
formed as follows:
Attendance Committee- 
Chairman-Ben Jarrett; Brent 
Murphy, Terry Voss, Alvin 
Bradshaw, Bill Phinizy, Roy Lee 
Beavers.

Constitution Committee- 
Chairman-Bill Phinizy, Richard 
Shaw, Mickey McMeans

Finance Committee- 
Chairman Ralph Miller, Larry 
Smith, and Johnny Kite.

Membership Committee-- 
Chairman-Dan Turner, Brent 
Murphy, Pat Porter,

Program Committee- 
Chairman- Jarrell Edwards, 
Jim Parker, jim Burkett, W.A. 
Telchik, Pat Porter.

Convention Committee- 
Chairman - E, L. Farmer, 
Corkey Ogden, Bob Dyess.

Information Committee- 
Chairman-Joe Copeland, James 
Mcleroy, Jack McPhaul.

Sight Conservation and Work —Hi-
for the Blind Committee- Attention mothers: If you
Chairman - Mickey McMeans, want a few minutes alone and 
Ben Jarrett, Larry Smith. undisturbed-do the dishes.

C.B. Radio Committee- 
Chairman-Dick Shaw, Terry 
Voss, Herman Ledbetter, Rog
er Williams.

Bulletin Committee- 
Chairman-Pat Porter, 
Dyess, Bill Phinizy

Bob

Greeters-
Chairman-Larry Smith, Van

Public Relations Committee- 
Chairman-Norman Sneed, Dick 
Shaw, K.T. Reddell.

Service Activities Committee- 
Chairman-Pat Porter, Roy Lee 
Beaver, Alvin Bradshaw, M. 
M. Monk, Ed Huddleston, Glenn 
Toombs, Jerry Smith.

Song Leader-Van Kountz

The Club elected to make the 
Borden County Relays one of its 
projects. The relays will be 
held on Friday, March 19.

Other routine business was 
conducted. The next meeting is 
to be held on the 1st Monday 
in April at Jym’s Cafe at 7:00 

, A.M.

In olden days, deodorants had 
not been invented, but it didn’t 
matter as everybody smelled 
alike.

Some people are easily enter
tained. All you have to do is 
sit down and listen to them.

When you pay your bills at 
the end of the month, about all 
you have left to spend is a 
quiet evening.

The only thing harder to stop 
than a “ temporary tax’’ is a 
sneeze..

--------Just in case it ever comes
up in a conversation------------

The sweetest naturally occur
ring substance is exuded from 
the red serendipity berry from 
Nigeria, which was announced in 
September, 1967, to be 1,500 
times as sweet as sucrose. 
(Guinness Book of World Rec
ords)

Hope
-g.P.

to see you all soon!

Lumber
FORREST

Company
COMPLETE REMODELING AND CONTRACTING 

CUSTOM CABINET WORK 
509 South 2nd. Lamesa, Texas 806/ 872-2135

FRED BARRINGTON CHEVROLET
Your

Total Transportation Center

"A  Good Dealer to Deal With"

806-872-8337

315 S. First Lamesa, Texas

G A G E  F IN  A
TRUCK STOP

Owner-Operator John Hamilton

OPEN 24 HRS. DAILY
IS  20W Sweetwater, Tex.

McCall Drug Company
AREA CODE PHONE 877-2155

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

PHARMACY AND VETERINARY SERVICES 

STORE HOURS 8 AM -  6 PM 

MONDAY -  SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY 

AFTER HOURS CALL: DOYLE R. NORRIS-PHARMACIST 

806-872-5904

WE CARRY PANGBURNS AND KINGS CANDIES, HALLMARK 
CARDS AND ELIZABETH ARDEN i COSMETICS.

P.0. BOX 97 LAMESA, TEXAS 79331

SECURITY 
State Bank

(CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
\ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES

I L;rI_ A-
•CREDIT

r  ■ -t z l :___T  • u fe
I AUTO LOANS} •IHWMNCEj
Lrr.r-n.TT ~ ___

l̂ 'lMPRCWMeNT,
! [tv --

f  MORTGAGE 
I _ LO A N S

ltt __.L̂ T 

|5  _____ -EL-v

% TRAVELERS N
CHECKS j

hk

Member FDIC
THEY ALL 
POINT IN

O N E  D IR E C T IO N

i RIGHT TO
O U R  B A N K

> 15th and Gregg St.
Big Spring, Texas

WAYLAND TAYLOR INC.

YOUR JOHN DEERE 

DEALER

IN

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Ph. 428-3245
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RALPH DE 

TOLEDANO COLUMN
Washington—The balance 

between Christian and Arab in 
Lebanon, shattered by the open 
military interventionHof Yasser 
Arafat’s Soviet-armed Arab 
terrorists and the Syrian army, 
iu a condition of the past. From 
now on, the large—almost 50 
per cent of the population-- and 
influential Christian community 
will live on borrow time.

The civil war which took so 
many lives would have ended in 
Christian victory but for the 
battle-hardened troops that Ara
fat threw into the struggle, and 
the Syrian tanks which clattered 
over the border to preclude the 
possibility of a Moslem defeat.

Arafat has already made it 
clear that he sees Lebanon’s 
Christians as an alien body in 
a country not their own--as 
alien, from his standpoint, as the 
Jews are in Israel.

Arafat, who is as medacious 
as he is evasive, took the op
portunity presented by his des
truction of an Arab state to 
blame it all on the Central 
Intelligence Agency. (If you’re 
guilty, always say the CIA did 
it!) This is of a piece with 
Arafat’s answer when asked if 
he was proud of shooting down 
civilians in an Israeli hotel: 
“ It is not a hotel.”

Even in an atmosphere in 
which the media is prepared 
to believe anything about CIA, 
Arafat’s charge took off like a 
lead balloon.

But the de facto takeover of 
Lebanon by the Palestine Lib
eration Organization, fronting 
for the Syrian government, can
not be brushed aside by rid
icule of Arafat’s rhetoric. Re
ports from the country, publ
ished by the authoritative Near 
East Report, indicate that the 
United States is now presented 
with another dangerous trouble 
spot in the Middle East.

These reports show that the 
Syrian secret police, working 
in tandem with PLO terrorists, 
have arrived en masse to hunt 
down Christian militiamen and 
others who oppose Moslem he
gemony. Massacres of Chris
tians are being reported, 
though the media play them 
down.

Christian refugees of the civil 
war are not being allowed to 
return to their homes, which 
are being taken over by Mos
lems.

And Lebanon’s small Jewish 
community, which prospered in 
pre-civil war days, is leaving 
almost in a body. PLO .lea
ders, who out-extermistArafat, 
are pushing him to excesses 
country, Christians of the host 
cmuntry, and the Lebanese army 
has withdrawn from the Isra
eli border, leaving the “ Pal
estinian” terrorists free to mo
unt hit and run raids.

In the face of this it is de
pressing to note that the White 
House has characterized the Sy- 
rian-PLO depredations as “ co
nstructive.” Political obser
vers in Washington, with an 
eye on the upcoming presiden
tial elections find this puzz
ling, even when the State De
partment’s traditionally pro- 
Arab and anti-Jewish position is 
taken into account.

Given the ad.ministraion’s 
repeated assertion that its po
licy is to prevent a new out 
break of hostilities in the Mi
ddle East, the words of the 
White House in support of the 
warmongers are indeed puzz

ling.
They become understandable 

only when the make-up of Pre
sident Ford’s staff is taken in
to consideration.

Since the departure of Pre
sident Nixon from the Oval of
fice, a decided change in Am
erican policy in the Middle East 
has taken place. Mr. Nixon 
was aware that a strong Is
rael best served America’s in
terests.

President Ford’s advisers, 
however, have convinced him 
that he should forget “ those 
Jews” and give American sup- 

lo Arafat and the PLO. 
It was the maneuverings of 
these advisers which set the 
stage for the resignation of 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan as Am
erican ambassador to the Un
ited Nations. It was their ad
vice which led the president 
to attempt a reduction of mil
itary aid to Israel.

Unfortunately Mr. Ford 
seems unaware that if Arafat 
and his friends win the day it 
will mean more to the United 
States than the slaughter of 
“ those Jews.” America’s st
rategic position in the eastern 
Mediterranean will be destroyed 
with a further slide into geo
political impotence and crisis 
diplomacy.

Steer Raffle Contest 

Off To

Wham Bang Start!

$138.00 WORTH OF TICKETS 
HAVE BEEN SOLD SINCE 

THEY WENT ON SALE.
IF ADDITIONAL TICKETS 

ARE NEEDED, CONTACT 
MRS. JAMES MCLEROY. 

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!!

Snakes Indicate 
Pesticide 
Residues

Snakes are excellent bio
logical indicators of the degree 
of environmental contamination 
by pesticides, TAES research
ers say. The scientists have 
found that snakes may be ex
amined for levels of pesticide 
residues in their systems, and 
the level of contamination of the 
environment can be determined 
from the results. Research has 
indicated that among snakes, 
cottonmouths have an extremely 
high ability to degrade insect
icides and can therefore sur
vive in contaminated environ
ments. Scientists have also 
found that in certain aquatic 
snakes living near cotton fields 
DDT residues have declined 
more than 50 percent from 1971 
to 1974-5. The decline is ap
parently related to the cessa
tion of DDT use after 1972. 
Source: F.W. Plapp, College 
Station.

McCORMICK OIL CO., INC 
OFF. PH. 872-5421

BOX766 BIG  SPR ING  H IG H W AY  

LAMES A, TX. 79331

G ASO LIN E  —  DIESEL —  PROPANE  

TIRES BATTERIES —  ACCESSORIES

##FOR THOSE WHO
WANT THE BEST''

THE CAR OF DISTINCTION
W a  hov®
5 1976 M a rk  I V s  
Plus o n *
Con tln an ta l 
Town Sudan  
an d  on a  2-door 
In  stock fo r Im m a d la ta  
de livery

THE 1976 COUGAR
I H as a p e rso n a lity  a ll 
I It 's  ow n  —  w e h ave  a  
I very g o o d  selection,
I (6) in  stock.

I O u r selection  
I of M onarch,
I Com ets and  
I Bobcats o re  the best 

you  w ill find In W est Texas

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
D r i v e  a  I . t i t l e .  S a v e  a L o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FOR SALE  *

Country
estate

Purple mountains, 
amber waves o f grain 

and large frontage 
on two oceans.

. < O N L Y$27 MILLION
D O W N

Sounds like a pretty attractive piece of property.
Just the kind of place you’d like to set down roots. 

Raise a family. Start a country.
Only trouble was, England ruled this country. And so 

those early Americans engaged in a struggle for freedom.
A struggle that took seven long years, and over $27 

million that was raised from the brand-new citizens 
of a brand-new country.

People really took stock in America back then. And 
just as importantly, they still do. By buying U .S. Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan at work.

After all. Savings Bonds are still the safe, dependable 
way to save, set down roots, raise a family.

In fact you could look at Bonds as a really smart 
investment in land.
Your land.

Now E Bonds pay 6%  interest when held to  maturity of 5 years ( 4 t t%  the first year). 
Lost, stolen or destroyed Bonds a n  be replaced if records arc provided. When needed. 
Bonds a n  be ashed  at your bank. Interest is not subject to  state or lo a l  income taxes, 
and federal tax may be deferred until redemption.

.stock 
in/̂ merica.

2 0 0 years at the same location.
1 A public service ol this publication 

and The Advertising Council.


